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STANDARD OILPRAEL & COOK lifted from til mind. Th day was
full of happiness for the president

will build a three story dub house
her for employe, Th bu'MIng will
cost between 10,000 and $100,000 and

time, She could and he took her driv-
ing. The girl said she never had a
mors charming rids. She doe not
think Rockefeller a hauty ori a

and Mr Roosevelt and forfait who
were at th Infirmary or , near th

TRANSFER COMPANY
-

Telephone tSL ;
be fitted with reading and club room
ami gymnaalura. Work on It wiltpurse-pro- ud man. f.

!

The. fact that he Is th richest ofSOMETHING ABOUT JOHK
school grounds. t

SHOT THROTOH THW HEART.
be commenced In the summer.

Buying and expressing I. KOCKKFELLEH. men t not what makes Mr. Rocks-fell-er

exclusive. He is naturally a
man of modesty. He lias a contempt
for display, and no on can ever ac

KillJohn 3. Vincent AccidentallyAll good shipped to our Car
Will Receive Special Attention. HI Sister at Jollet CLOTHING

ATTACKED BY STRIKERS,

UMOC1BS. France, Feb, lSThre
hundred striker have been besieging
the leather factory at St. I'ullcn sine

cuse Mm of Indulging In th vulgarRichest Man Itt th World Glor JOURT. III., Fob. lJWohn 8. Vtnostentation of acme who are very rich.
cent, the son of Mr .andHe cares nothing at all for society: tho night of February 11 A numberJ. COOK, Mgr

Rea.Ttt.USl.
ia's In th Energy That

CiHve lUni Millions.
No, 131 Duan SU,

Astoria, Or. Mr. John Vincent, of tiockport, ache s not a club man nor a yachtman. of are entrenched at th
cidentally shot and killed hs slater factory.. Th latter defended llrolr poand Is not known as patron of either

inuslo or art. He gives libs rally to Anna Adeltna, nine year old, while
playing wKh a revolver. She diedcolleges and churches. He has given

sition with hose, throwing , boiling
water until this afternoon when the
besieger rushed thomany millions to the 1'nlverstty of almost Instantly, shot through the

New York Commercial. heart. Stella, the baby which h A numbor was severely Injured,Chicago and other colleges, and many
churches and charities have benefit!John D. Rockefeller i the one man held In her arms, fell to th floor.
by tils generosity. H ha said of

Latest Importation In JTESA, RICK and

all kind of CHINA KBBCBAND1SB.
The bullet hud grated the little one'who Andrew Carnegie says Is wealth-

ier Hwn himself. No other man ever giving that the best thin about It was head just above the left ear.
ANOTHER 8TIUKE. ;

TR1HST, Feb. 13Flve thousand laaccumulated as much money a tms being able to induce othvr to give,n.V h,t ...man: he started wtth little and still borer on the dock struck today In.. lavuiue wy or making a
ha year ct activity in front of him.Contractor for Chines

LrABOR
donation Is to make It provisional up-
on a certain other sum being secured.
In this way he has secured for th in

sympathy wtth the firemen employed
by Lloyds' Astrln Company, who are
now out. Several collision with the
pMtce have occurred and rmmerou

John Davidson Rockefeller was born

In Rlchford. X. Y., July . 1SS9. Hi

parents were not wealthy, and he had stitutions he has favored millions of
no better advantages than any Ameri dollars besides what he has given

himself. ,

arrest resulted. Troop are arriving
to maintain order.

LOCATING HIS SON.

NEW YORK. Feb.
In his efforts to locate hi son Walter,
Paul S. Polger, of Yonkera. hw

through the Information department
of the New York department of police,
mailed letters describing the boy to
all the principal cities of the world.
Beside these letters, Mr. Bolger ha
wrlten thousands of communications
to commercial and consular agents at
various ports. Young Bolger wa W

can boy who gets a common scnooi
education. When he was fourteen hi

parents moved to Cleveland, and he
Th world owe no man living, acHop Hin? Lung & Co

A returned missionary say the famcording to Mr. Rockefeller's honest be
attended school there for a couple of lief, but every man owe it to the
years. He was not considered par-

ticularly bright pupil, and he left

ine of India are caused by the
money-tanner- s. If tlrls I the case, a
vlgtanc committee la more needed
than the customary relief ship.

My Late Clearance Sale wwi a troinendoiw sticctwa
and accompllalied well its purposo of making room
for the large atock of

Sprltis Stylcs
just now beginning to arrive. As soon as the lino
are complete you will be advised of aomo stunners
in style and prices. In the interim you can

Pick Up Some Bargains
in broken lines of winter clothing that will make

youdUxy. If you fit tho goods you will strike it
rich.

Coll and See Them

Prompt Deliveries school early to begin business life. In

world, that h get busy and make a
living for htntself. Rockefeller has no
use for drone, whether they are rich
or poor. That he should have made
hundreds of million doe not seem

.'business he was a success from the years old. He has been missing lnoe
November 19 last, when he left home It 1 stated that omo of the DoerOf Choicest Fresh audi first moment He Started In as a clerk

Cured...... Jin a commission house, and when only on an errand. delegate are at variance wHh Dr.In h least strange to hlta- -h work--

for them. He la still work In' nineteen year of age became a part Leyds. Doubtless this Is the cose.
Leyd Is nothing but a high-price- d

meddler.meats ner In the Arm of Clark A Rockefeller,
commission merchants. He always
made money. When he was twenty-si-x

years old he was a man of comNew Shop. Best of Service.

BROKE HIS FOREARM.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. lt-- In box-

ing today with h' sparring partner,
Mike Donovan, "Kid" Lavlgne broke
both of the bones of his left" fore-
arm. This makes It Impossible to
carry out the tight between Lavlgn
and Jack O'Brien of New York.

fortable wealth. It was then, in 1S65,

A Nebraska widow burled $:;00 In
her henhouio and somebody scratched
It out. Her chickens are well bred,
and above suspicion.

Wtth hm Idleness is sin. He does
not subscribe to Mr. Carnegie-- ' idea
that a man who dies rich dies dis-

graced. He believes that to be good
is to be Industrious and to be indus-
trious is to grow rich: therefore to be
rich in life or In death Is very honor-
able: and In the honor of wealth John
IX Rockefeller Is tile most honorable
of men.

Phone Main 61. that he decided to go Into the oil busi
ness. Associated with hi brother Wil
liam, as William Rockefeller & Co.,BOSTON MEAT MARKET

Both Sampson and Schley have rehe built the Standard OH Works at
tired, but the scandal has not reachedCLUB HOUSE FOR EM PI JO YES- -Cleveland In 1SS5. and from this start.
the age limit.not particularly ambitious, has been

In furnishing goods you will always find the tot k

complete. Neck ware, Underwear, Hats, Shoes,
Ribbons and Oil Goods fur the Million.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. U-Pr- eal- -- -' r --rbuilt up a business that is the wender LITTLE TEDDY MUCH BETTER.of the business , world corporation oent Burt, of the Union Facltlo, spent nUy.. Je, VSAM,. f.- -.
several hour in Chevenne and in an VltT O UIU11CT VUI fc- -that controls the oil market cf the en

Delighted Papa Announces That w Interview stated that the comiany CUkt3 kidr.fyS ina CUdJcr r.M.tire earth. ,
Boy la Out of --.he Wods.Business men have discussed much

the question of h.w the Sttrdard Oil
ukuton. Mass., Feb. 11-- The most

eventful day at the Grot on WJCompany was built up to Us present
position of enormous wealth Rod pow since Theodore Roosevelt, Jh became

HI closed with the departure of Presi STORIAK

W lead, other follow.

QUITPAYING RENT

' ' Own your own horn
Don't pay Interest

Tie Orefoa Mutual Hone Society

Will bay yea a borne for $1000, or pay
your mortgage for the am amount
You can repay them at $5.35 per month,
without Interest. Send for leaflet

our plan. '

Home Office, ft Commercial Bide
'Portland, Ore. Tel. South 1091.

Ieal agents wanted to every tow
in th state.

Contracts matured a follows: s.
. December il, 1901. No. L
January U, ISO No, a. ? r?t

Brant Office: 424 Commercial St

dent Roosevelt for Washington It
er, and John D. Roeaefeuar bas un-

dertaken to explain how It was done.
The explanation is very Interesting.
"I ascribe the success' of the Stand this afternoon. Before that the pres

ident in a homely phrase that 'Tedard," he says, "to Its consistant pol-

icy to make the volume of fcs busi
has Improved with such spirited
Jumps, that he is out of tit woods,"ness large through the merits and naa toid to the world of the load P. A. ST-O-B- S

The Clothier..t' I

EAST ,

SOUTHIt Will Pay You...

cheapness of Its product. It has sir-e- d

no expense In finding, securing and

utilising the best and cheapest meth-

ods of manufacture. .It has sought
for the best superintendents and
workmen, and paid beat wages. It has
not hesitated to sacrifice old machin-

ery and old plants for new and better
ones. It has placed Ha manufactories
at the points where they could supply
markets at the least expense. It has
not only sought markets for Us pro-

ducers but of all possible
sparing no expense .m Introducing
them to the public. It has not hes-

itated to Invest millions of dollars In
methods for cheapening the gather-
ing and distributing or oils, by pipe
lines, special cars, tank steamers and
tank wagons. It has erected tank sta-

tions at every important railroad sta-
tion to cheapen storage and delivery
of it products. It has spared no ex

DenoL Fifth anil
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arriv JOB PRINTING

to write for our rates before you pur-
chase a ticket to any point In the
EAST. Through Tourist Cars from
the .

Pacific Coast to ' (

Chicago and. Cincinnati

connecting with through trains for all
.points in the far HAST. SOUTH or
SOUTH BAST. Fast and handsomely
equipped steam-heate- d trains Dining
Cars, Buffet Library Cars. Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair Car
throughout the following states:

8:30 p.mj 7: a.m
Of nil kiiuls from it visiting cunl
to a daily ncwsmier or a book.8:30 a.m 7:30 p.m

KOPPS BEST
A Delicious and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

Th Northern Pacific Brwery. of which Mr, John Kopp li proprietor,
make beer for domeitlo tnd eiport trale.

Bottled beer for family ui or keg beer suppkrd at any tltn. Delivery in
th city fre.

North Pacific Brewery

Ovwiand Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, San Fran-
cisco, Mojave, Los
Angeles. El Paso,
New Oreleans and
th East

At Woodburn
fdaily except Sun-da- v).

morning
train connects with
tram for Mt. An-
gel, Silverton.
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

Corvallls passen-
ger.
Sheridan passen- -

pense in forcing its products into the
markets of the world, among people
civilised and uncivilized. It has had
faith in American oil, and brought

TOWA. INDIANA, WISCONSIN, MIS-

SOURI, TENNESSBB, liOCTSIANA,
ILLINOIS, MINNESOTA, SOUTH DA-

KOTA, ARKANSAS, KENTUCKY and
MISSISSIPPI.

Fwr particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates and service call on or
address, J. C. LINDSEY.

T. F. A P. A
B. H. TRUMBULL, ;

Com'l Agent.
143 Third St. PORTLAND. OREGON.

together millions for the purpose of
making It .what it is, and holding the
markets against the competition of
Russia and all the many countries
which are producers of oil and com

7:30 a.m 5:50 p.m

OUR LINOTYPE

Typesetting Machine in the
hands of competent operators
enables us to turn out work
requiring a lurgo amount of

typesetting on abort notice
und at trices away below nil

competitors.

No Job too Large or too Small

petitors against American oil." 114:50 p.mj !lS:25a.m
Some other men's explanations of

Pally,
'

IjDslly excyt Bandar.the success of the Standard Oil Com-

pany have been different very dif Rebate Uclwta nn ui i- -
land. Sacramento and San Francisco.ferent; but of course John D. Rocke-

feller knows more about It than any
et rates $17.60 first class, withoutberth and $14.00 second class, includingTICKETS one else.,

PEC ORATE!
Pleasant and artistic interiors un iillr.tctive ex.
teriors make life brighter and happier. Puint
and pafer are cheap. Hetter

Cheer Up The Home

No man In business was ever more Rates and tickets to Eastern pointand Europe. Also Japan. Chin. Honosuccessful in running over and run lulu and Australia. Can be obtainedTO ALL win v. a. Bcniiung, Third and Wash- -ning out competitors than John D.
Rockefeller, but it was never because
he had a feeling against bis business

union hreels.

YAMHILL DIVISION.Points East FAST PRESSES
by putting some new bright paper ami paint

rivals. He never had any feeling in
business except the "business Instinct" raatengsr depot foot of Jefferson St.

on the walls. It will be more pleasant anilLeave for Oswego dally at 7:10, 9:U Ivu --the business Instinct that does not a. m.; lz.jo, i:s, l:Z6, 6:15, :25, 1:06,know men at ail, but considers every if. m. ana :w p. m. on Sunday
more healthful. Latest and prettiest stvle now
received. Call and g.t estimates.thing as simply a "business proposi amy. aitiv at rortland dally at :$6,

8:20 10-!- m l-- it i.t .ntion." He Is a man who never can for
Three of them at the service
of our increasing patronage.

7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. (Sally except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Suna moment get awav from h "huiA- - C. fit. CUIBIRTH
days only.ness" that has been his whole life.

In little things he shows the manner 127 .Seventh Street, Leave for Dallas dally except Sun
4--day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portlandof business man he Is.

at :ou a. m.
fassenger train leave Dalla fori

One summer evening coming from a
prayer meeting at the Fifth avenue Airiee Mondays, Wednesdayg and Fri-- 1

Baptist church, of which he is a mem uyS : p. m. Keturns Tuesdays,
ber, he joined four young people at
the door, and, walking down the

mursuaya ana Saturdays.
Except Sunday.

R. B. MILLER.
Geo, Frt sad Pass. Agt,street with the, invited them to step

Into a drugstore and Join him in a
glass of soda. Then he took from his
pocket a little book, and made the

SHORTEST flflD QUICKEST LINE

entry, "soda water, 50 cents." Thisto" ;

ARTISTIC WORK

We are ready to undertake
work requiring artistic finish.
We are better prepared than

' heretofore for this claw of
work.

PAPER STOCK.

We carry a large and select
stock of the very best and'
medium grades of paper and
printing stationery. We can
please you as to quality and

A Hold Up
We held up our line of Stove

and Range to th pubile for
Price on all HeatingStove we bav shot to plec.

W. J. Scully
431 BOND 5TREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

was probably intended simply a a
lesson to the young people who wereSt.Pal, Dulath.Minneapolis, Chicago
with him. He takes a great interest
in church work, and Is a firm believer
in starting the young out into Ufa Dyspepsia Curewith the Bible, Pilgrim's Progress and
Poor Richard' Almanac. His busi Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digest all kinds of
food. It Rives instant relief and never

ness ideas have always been new, but
in his private life he is vhat his
father was and his grandfather before
him and, Incidentally, k might be imvvi ajA ittl U1UU1 BUIILIMIU

. and Ail Point Suu

Through Paiac and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking

Library Car.
DAILY TRAINS; PAST TIME; SER-

VICE AND SCENERY 1JN-- V

EQUALED.

For rat, folder and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, call on it ad-
dress

" H. DICKSON,
S. W. PHALON. City Ticket Ag'tTrav. Pass.. Ag't Portland.

A. B. C. DENNI3TON, O. W. P. A. '

61S First Av. Seattle, Wash.

1 ' irans to cure, it allows you to eat all
tbe food you want. Tbe most sensitive Imentioned that his son Is the same

manner of man as (himself. stomachs can take It. By lu use many I

The richest man in the world gets inousanas oi dyspeptics nave Deen
cured after everything eie failed. Itvery little pleasure out of life in the is unequalled lor all stomach troubles. Telephone Main 681.sense that pleasure is generally under-

stood. He has few friends under the
head of "personal." He I reserved

It can't help

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

I TOBACCO AND CIGARS- -

:) Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
,

i Farmers and Loggers. ,

A V AiJUBN Tents and CommeMnl Street

but do you aoodand unapproachable. One day last. Pfppared only by E. 0. IwWirr &Co., Chicago I ASTORIAH JOB OFFICEsummer driving down to the station uutuecoriuuDiit nines we 3UC. SIS
near his country home Mr. Rocke-
feller paused to notice the young gifl
who wa telegraph operator.' He ask F&kps flssr f ftr Edward Prior, Manager.

tno most Hooting selvo In tho worttf- - ed her If she could get away for a


